
Go to a beach or
watch a beach

movie in a bathing
suit.

Blow bubbles and
learn why there
are rainbows on

them.

Bonanza Bingo Book Hunt2021
Ice

Cream
apples musicdinosaurs flowers

friendship funnycolors siblingsbeach

rainbow cat countryadventuretrain

rabbit

magic

mythical

poetry summer about a
person

space

ocean

bird  favorite
book

Make 
ice cream in a

bag.

Cook
something with

apples.

Listen to 
Bizet

Draw a picture of
what you think

about.

Learn about a
dinosaur that was

discovered the
nearest you.

Pick flowers
and put them in

a vase.

Draw a picture for a
friend and mail or

hand deliver it.

Learn a new
joke and share
it in the group.

Make a color
wheel.

Do something
nice for a

sibling.

Learn how a
cat lands on

their feet.

Watch a Rick
Steve's video

about a country 
of your choice.

On a map of the
world, map out
an adventure

you would like
to take.

How fast are
steam, gas, and
electric trains?

compare to other
transportation.

Graph it.

Learn to draw
a rabbit.

Pick a poem to
memorize and
work on it this

week.

Learn how to
make a coin

come out of an
ear.

Play in the
sprinklers or

hose.

Draw a
portrait of the

person.

Memorize the
order of the

planets.

Do an ocean
painting with
crayon and
watercolor.

Learn how to
make

ambrosia.

Share your favorite
book you read this

month.

1.Each space has a theme and you send the kids on a scavenger hunt for a book that fits the theme.
 Need books? Then visit your local library and hunt for books and bring them home to read. 

2.Read the book and do the activity
3.Give a review of your favorite books in the group.

4.Mark off each book with activity  you do and post your completed cart in the group and 
be entered into a book drawing.

I look forward to seeing your completed charts & book reviews in the Little Rabbit Trails Group on FB
Post your completed cart by August 31st 2021

Learn to
identify a bird
from your area

by its song.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HG_dtNd53_4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7PmA9c4vsK0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7PmA9c4vsK0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7PmA9c4vsK0
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2585333018145703
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RtWbpyjJqrU
https://www.youtube.com/c/ricksteves/videos
https://www.youtube.com/c/ricksteves/videos
https://www.youtube.com/c/ricksteves/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y2Vg1DKlTmg
https://amzn.to/36DaOgc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kd51gNMIHhA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iMEBSQJYaAY
https://www.facebook.com/groups/littlerabbittrailsgroup
https://www.facebook.com/groups/littlerabbittrailsgroup
https://www.facebook.com/groups/littlerabbittrailsgroup
https://www.facebook.com/groups/littlerabbittrailsgroup
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Which was your favorite book and why?
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Whats the coolest new word you learned?
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WOW! You did it.
Now post a picture of your completed chart in the Little

Rabbit Trails Group on FB

Remember to also do a book review of your favorite book.

 

Post your completed chart by August 31st 2021

https://www.facebook.com/groups/littlerabbittrailsgroup


Children can learn so much from
even reading simple picture

books if you are aware of all of
the hidden topics waiting to be

explored. Learn even more
about this in Relaxed

Homeschooling. Learn how to
create an amazing learning

environment, foster a family
culture of learning and watch as
your children beg to learn more

every day.

Take your child's learning to
the next level by adopting
the amazing time called

Poetry Tea Time. Watch your
children improve their

vocabulary, comprehension,
critical thinking skills and

imagination just from
reading simple poems from
A Year of Poetry tea Time.

https://amzn.to/3xnbdOM
https://amzn.to/3jlwFyH
https://amzn.to/3xnbdOM
https://amzn.to/3jlwFyH

